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It will take only 2 minutes to fill in. Yes this page is useful No this page is not useful Is there anything wrong with this
page? If you have any questions about your treatment you should discuss this with your doctor at the next visit.
Therefore in the interests of patient safety the product is being reclassified to prescription-only medicine POM. For
real-time updates including the latest press releases and news statements, see our Twitter channel at https: However this
evidence has been looked at by the Commission on Human Medicines CHM , which concluded that these side effects
cannot be ruled out even when the medicine is taken for a short time or at a lower dose. Skip to main content. A recall to
pharmacy level only has been issued because this product should no longer be sold over the counter in pharmacies.
Because of this the Commission on Human Medicines CHM has advised that patients need to have a medical review
before taking oral diclofenac to make sure it is suitable for them. Out of office hours: To help us improve GOV. People
will no longer be able to purchase diclofenac tablets, used to treat pain and inflammation, from pharmacies without a
prescription from their doctor due to the small risk of heart problems the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory
Agency MHRA announced today. Background Please see link to the Drug alert DSU publication on diclofenac MHRA
is responsible for regulating all medicines and medical devices in the UK by ensuring they work and are acceptably safe.
Oral diclofenac will now only be available as a POM with effect from 15 January However there is no problem if they
wish to stop taking diclofenac in the meantime. Underpinning all our work lies robust and fact-based judgements to
ensure that the benefits justify any risks. Is this page useful? Press release Diclofenac tablets now only available as a
prescription medicine. UK uses cookies to make the site simpler.Voltaren tablets are a brand of tablets containing the
active ingredient diclofenac. You can buy them over the counter at a pharmacy. Voltaren belongs to a group of
medicines called non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, or NSAIDs. Voltaren is used to reduce pain, swelling and
redness in conditions such as osteoarthritis. Jan 14, - Oral diclofenac tablets, used for short-term pain relief, will no
longer be available as an over-the-counter pharmacy medicine in the UK. seen diclofenac on open sale (empty boxes
you have to take to the counter) and received inadequate consultation (that did not involve a pharmacist) when I
purchase it. Dicolfenac can be prescribed online for pain relief following completion of a consultation form. You do not
need to have a prescription Diclofenac is made in a variety of forms, including tablets (standard, rapid, modified-release,
enteric-coated), gels, spray, suppositories, and injections. Tablets are taken whole with water. Jan 14, - People will no
longer be able to purchase diclofenac tablets, used to treat pain and inflammation, from pharmacies without a
prescription from their doctor due to the small risk of A recall to pharmacy level only has been issued because this
product should no longer be sold over the counter in pharmacies. Jan 14, - An over-the-counter painkiller used by
millions will no longer be sold in pharmacies from today, over fears that it could raise the risk of heart attacks and
strokes. Diclofenac pills will now only be available with a prescription. The Medicines and Healthcare products
Regulatory Agency said the painkilling and. Buy Diclofenac for the lowest price guaranteed at UK Meds, an online
doctor service. Diclofenac 25mg & 50mg tablets available to dispense from a GPhC registered pharmacy with FREE
tracked delivery. NSAIDs are available as tablets, capsules, suppositories (capsules inserted into the bottom), creams,
gels and injections. Some can be bought over the counter from pharmacies, while others need a prescription. The main
types of NSAIDs include: ibuprofen; naproxen; diclofenac; celecoxib; mefenamic acid; etoricoxib. Image for Voltarol
50mg dispersible tablets from LloydsPharmacy. Voltarol 50mg dispersible tablets. Registered UK Online Pharmacy Prescription item. To purchase this item you must have a prescription from a doctor. . Deliver to UK address (FREE on
orders over ?35) Including Isle of Man and Channel Islands. Learn about the reported side effects, related class drugs,
and how these medications will affect your daily lifestyle. Many non-prescription products for headaches, pain, arthritis,
or sinus pain contain drugs that may cause stomach problems along with alcohol; closely read labels before taking any
medicines with. Please note, ALL patients that are 60 years and over MUST be on a form of Stomach Protection
medication prior to our Doctors prescribing medication. This can be Lansoprazole, Omeprazole, Nexium Control (over
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the counter), Zantax (over the counter), Ranatidine (over the counter) AND for it to be listed within your online.
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